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BOY PRODIGYChristmas Seals
Will Be Sold By

Mail This Year

Grid Scores
Today

Death of
,
Movie

Director Due To
Drinking Liquor

Police Order an Investiga-
tion Five-da- y Orgy in

. St Louis Ends in Death
of Bride.

Nine Members Of
Family Die When
Train Hits Auto

Two Men Killed in Air-

plane Accident Three
Burned to Death in Ar-
kansas Wreck.

CELEBRATION

TO BE HELD

HEREN0V.11

Armistice Day Plans Are
Being Completed by

American Legion.

PARADE TO OPEN
DAY'S PROGRAM

YALE DOWNS

GREEN TEAM

TODAY. 16-1- 2

Dartmouth Is Unable to
Hold New Haven After

the Third Quarter. .

MARSTERSjFoRCED
FROM ,THE GAME

mrsi

BORAH MAKES

TARIFF BILL

PREDICTIONS

Idaho Solon Expects the
Measure to Be Confined

to Agriculture Rates.

norrtstoTress
... bingham action

Nebraska Senator to De-

mand Vote on Resolution'

of Censure in Sen- -

. ate Monday.
VAHIUNGTON. Nov. 2 (AP)

Predictions were made today by
Senators l!nrah of Idaho, and Har-
rison of Mississippi, leaders lu the
republican-Independe- democrat It;

coalition contest against the tariff
hill, that a measure confined prin-
cipally to agricultural rates would
bo passed at tho special session.

!k:' VI

TO lMtKKK IIIOKOLI TIOX
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP)

Consenting, to defer consideration
of the resolution of censuro for
.Senator Hlugham, republican, Con-

necticut, today Kcnator Norrls of
Nebraska, gave notice that ho
would denwtnd a vote on It Monday.

Sonutor Kess of Ohio, the repub-
lican whip, announced he would
bo ready for a veto on Monday and
tho senate Is expected to go on
record on tho matter then. The
resolution is a privileged one and
can be brought up at any time.

Senator Norrls Informed the hoii-nl- o

that several members were
forced to be absent today and had
requested that ho poslpuuo the
vote.

CALL CONKKItlONCH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP)

Secretary Wilbur today called a
conference of public utility com-

panies operating In the national
parks to meet In Washington, Dee.
0 and 7 to discuss ways of improv-
ing tho service.

The financing of new projects
also will be discussed.-

Will Establish

v Turkey Pi-ic-e

X0n Next Monday

POSKnUllG, Ore., Nov. 2 (AP)
Niitionat turkey prices for tho

Thunksgivlng Irade will bo estab-
lished Monday when four... large
eastern pools receivo bids

on forty, ctirlouds of
dressed blnls. TheDiiuglas coun-
ty pool, (ho largefj In WcHtern
Oregon, tho lilnho-Orego- n pool
whlcli lakes In birds of Southern
Idaho and KiiHlern Oregon, .int
two other groups. ! (n Colorado
and anolher lu Nebraska, are co-

operating In this setting move. It
Is sab to be the largest of lis
kind ever attempted.

The Idaho-Orego- n assocIalTtm Is

offering twenty carloads. The
Douglas cooperative turkey grow-
ers will meet Monday at the head-
quarters In Oakland while the
three other pools will open hbln
a I t heir u'jtdiiiiirlciM, Arrange-
ments have been made whereby
reports will bo exchanged' liuiucd-iiitei- y

for t ho Information of di-

rectors of Die lour associations
making sales.

The birds will be received from
Lane, Douglas, and Cons counties
for Ihe local pool between Nov. 7

sad This will put Ihe birds on
the New Knglimd market fin Nov,
22 and 23 when buying is at Its
peak, thereby assuring lop prices.

TODAY'S Ht'OUKS
Note All scores listed below arc

finals unless uthorwlso noted. Phi-
al scores on coast conference names
and on the K. O. N. Whitman
game may ho hud after 5 o'clock
by calling Tho Observer.

First Qunrtrr
W. S. O. C, O, 8. C. O.
Oregon 13, U. C. L. A. 0 (In lind)
California 7. U. S. C. 0.

Pittsburg 18, Ohio State 2.
Yalo Hi. Dartmouth 12.
Harvard 14, Florida 0.

Princeton 7. Chicago lii,
Penn State 6, Syracuse 4,
Ohio V. 14, Miami 0. ' '

Washington' und 20,
Lafayetto 0. ,

Georgetown 14. N". V. IT. 0.

Wlttemburg 13, Cincinnati 7.
'

Cornell 12. Columbia 6.

Vlllanova 17, Ogolthorpe 7. .

Rutgers ID, UYslnus 13..
Army 33, South. Dakota C.

Ohio Wesloyun 41, Dennlson 0.
Kxeter HO, Hebron 12.
Tufts 14, lloaton U. 0.

Poston College 20, Duke 11.
' Anihcrst 13, Muss. Aggies 0,

Drexol 7, Washington college 0.
Williunui Freshmon 10, Keene

Normal 7.

Northwostorn 7. Illinois 0. ,

Williams 7, Union 7 (tie.)
Niagara U. 53, Chtrkson 0.

(Pro) Prunkford Yellow JaekolH
8, Chicago Cardinals 0.

llaverford 32, Johns Hopkins 8.
Swnrthmoro 10. Delaware
St. Louis U. 0, Cue College 0.
.Ionia' 2, Sus(uehannit 0.
Springfield 7, Rochester. 7 (tie).
Colgato GO, Hampden Sydney 0.
Providence College 33, Mlddlo-bur- y

0.

('onucclicut Aggies 84, Vermont
0. '

North Carolina 32, North Caro-
lina Stuto 0.

Hates 2(1, Howdoln 0.

Colby 13, Maine 1.
(

Mount St. Mary's (), Luijunon
Valley 0 (tie).

Norwich 20, Worcester Tech tl.

(Continued nn Page T'Jlght)

CHINESE-SOVIE- T

TROOPSJBATTLE

prifntls 4letire; 60, Miles
as Resulbsof Russian v.

; Attack, IsvClaim,;
rOKYo! Nov. 2 (AJ--- A u

from Harbin, Manchuria,
said Jhrrn Jitid bt4n ,even

fighting between 'Clilifrno and So-

viet Husslun troops at "uchlult-Hle-

and that tho Chlneso had re-

tired sixty miles In I bo, direction
of Huachuan., ,,

Further reports indicate there
lias been a revival of Soviet ac-

tivity on tho irorthei-- and eastern
Mnnchtirian front. Chinese sources
report that Soviet hoops it t tucked
Tangling last week but were re-

pelled.
Humors woro current that the

Mukden authorities are. consider-
ing the opening of negotiations

'with the Hovlei government Indo- -'

pendent of the Mnnklnff govern-
ment.

Pittsburg Trims
Ohio State, 18 to 2

PITT STADIUM, Pittsburgh, Pa
Nov. 2 (AP) Pitt's Punthers
ploughed through the rain nnd
mud today to a decisive victory
over Ohio Slate, 8 lo 2, before it

crowd of f.ft.uoo. Toby I 'ansa, fleet
Pitt halfback, score if wo touch-m- d

the second on a past,
downs, the first on a run

"lt 'tv

9 w

Committee Agrees bh the
New System Chair-

men Are Named.
The sale of t'lirlbtimts scuta lor

the 1'nion County Tuberculosis
and Health aasoclutlon 'will he
conducted in a new way this year,
following u unanimous vote of the
Neighborhood Tuberculosis Christ-ma- s

seal. Hit lu committee last night
to curry the drive In a mall sys-
tem, u method approved by the
National Health .association, ac-

cording to an announcement to-

day by Mrs. itay l Murphy, coun-
ty chairman.

Work was outlined for the d

ii re of the sale which will be-

gin Thanksgiving day, and end
Christinas day. "The work of the
Cnion County Tuberculosis and
Health association In preventing
disease and promoting good heal:
in Union county is so well kown
that I feel confident that we shall
raise out quota necessary to curiy
on our work for the coining year,
although we are approaching the
public in a ne wway," Mrs. Mur-

phy said. .,

During 1!30 the association will
emphasize tho importance of
hca llh In children of
age, and continue ils work in
health education. It will nlso em-

phasize early diagnosis in tuber-
culosis, prevention of diphtheria,
and will hold a dental clinic. It
will help tuberculosis patients for
wlf-m- i provision are not otherwise
made.

Chairmen Appointed .

Chairmen for detailed work were
appointed. Mrs. Charles Grahum
was selected as city chairman.
Mrs. Ward Kowler will be trea t
urer. The mailing lint committee
consists of Mrs". Kowler. Mrs. A.
It. Hunter. Mrs. C. K. Gump. Mrs.
George Cochran will have charge
of tho speakers. Publicity J.s in
charge of Mrs. R. 11. Morgan. Mrs.
Francis Grculich has been chosen
t osupervise the picture sliov
r.lides. Mrs. J. T, Longfellow,1 Mrs,
W. W. Nusbaum, and Miss Char- -

(Continued nnPn'-- f'Teu)

Will Dedicate
Power Plant At

Joseph Today
Aii' eVeiU of liiuLh" .lia'itbt'niitro

ti Wallowa county, and purlieu
huiy lo Ihe district in'ound .loseph,
was to take place at 3. o'clock this
'afternoon, when the new Joseph
power plant was. to be dedicated in
,lhe upper end of town.

Mfws Maxine
of I'M gar Marvin, has beon

chosen to christen the plant; ac-

cording to H. L. Kdrsythe, district
malinger, lu additional the gen-
era t public, there will be present
a number of the officials, of the
Pacific Power and Light company.
The various details of construction
will bcexplained at this time, the
plant will he brought up to sped
and come in on the line and thy
various steps incident to this oper-
ation fully explained. The plant,
will be kept open for Inspection
all day tomorrow so that those who
were nimble to attend today, nmy
see the plant.

lu addition to the ceremonies In

tho afternoon, an Invitation din:
ner. at the expense of the company,
will bo given tonight in the Joseph
community hall. A. short program
will take place, with talks by a
number of those present. The din-

ner will he In charge of the. Joseph
Woman's club.

Work on the 'plant began last
summer. Tho building housing the
plant is an attractive concrete and
brick structure, 3d by Hi feet. Ma-

chinery ihiis been Installed that will
generate 1000 kilowatts. A large
crew of men has been employed
for the construction work, the
payroll at times averaging $200 a
day.

Churches Planning
For Union Service

A union church service.- to .' be
held in the Pi est Presbyterian
church on Sunday,- Nov. .i, i to
be itnuoiinced tomorrow In the
La Grande churches. The subject
of the meeting will be "World
Peace."

Gun Club To Hold
Practice Shoot

In for Ihe turkey
boot which Is to be held the

Sunday heron: Thanksgiving day.
all u im rods of Iai Grande arc
urged to lake part In a practice
trap fhool at the Lone T r c e
grounds tomorrow. The shoot,
which will begin at 3 o'clock In

the morning. Is under the aus-
pices of the L Grande Gun club.

Funeral Services
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for Harry Gor-
don Trull, 7.1. who passed on at
his home hero yesterday morning,
will be held tomorrow afternoon
at the SnodgrtiH and Zimmerman
mortuary at 1 o'clock. It wan an-

nounced t oil ay. The Kev. J. George
Walt:, ut the Presbyterian church,
will officiate.

The Interment, which will lie
private, will take place In the Ma-

sonic cemetery.

JJKATH OK MOV1K front
NEW YOltIC Nov. li (AP)

The death of Leo 1). Maloney,
n motion picture direc-

tor, producer and actor at the
Hotel., Asl or tolny started police
on an investigation of reports that
he died following a week long par-
ty In tho hotel.-

Maloney collapsed In the room
'

of L. S. Lester. "St. Louis. Mo
shortly ufter midnight this morn-
ing nnd died wHhln u short time.
Police weri not anurised of tho

I death for several hours.
i When they did learn of It thoy

ordered Maloney 's body taken to
tho morgue for an autopsy to
learn the cause of death and start-
ed an investigation of tho rumor- -

j ed party.
An uutopsy showed that acute

alcoholism was the cause of death.
Lester told detectives that Ma-

loney had been drinking heavily
for a week wJth four or five of
his associates In tho motion pic-
ture business.

FINISH WORK
OF PAVING AT
LOCAL STATION

Paving of the ground surround-
ing the Playle Oil company sta-

tion at Adams and Greenwood was
completed this morning, giving
the station an improvement that
Is the only one of Its kind In this
sect ton of the stale. The pave-
ment was lnstullcd for the con-

venience of the public, to provide
tho utmost In sanitation nnd
smooth driveway, and to provide
an driveway.

The work, which was started
yesterday morning, was dono hy
Marlenbower Ira t hers. A total
of fi60 yards of paving was laid
by tho company, according to
Charles Playle, involving a con-

siderable amount of money.

FOSHAY GROUP
WILL OPERATE,

IS FORECAST
MNN73APOLLS, Nov." 2 (AP)

Continued operation, of a majority
or the sulisldarien or thR. W. P.
Foshay company, which went into
receivership yesterday, was fore-
cast today by Clark It. Fletcher,
member of tho law firm, which
brought Hie suits against the Fosh-
ay Interests. -

Fletcher deelnred thnl In, many
instances the public til ill ty com-

panies operating in about ild states,
won hi not be affected by the ac-

tion against the Uiree parent com-

panies, the W. H. Foshay
Ihe Public (Milittcs Consolidated
company, and tl(c W. It. Foshay
Hulldfng corporation.

These companies, Jueicner ex-

plained, were separate units of the
Foshay chain, und were conl roll-

ed by the parent utilities consoli-
dated through ownership "of stock.

Loan Associations
Report Increase

'MALUM, Ore, Nov. "i (AP) At.

Ihe close of the fiscal year, June,
.10, the uceu inula ted capital of
domestic, savings and loan and
building and Ion n associations do-

ing business In Oregon showed an
itierensn of $,800,004.31 over the
previous year, sitys the n initial re-

port of State Corporation Commis-
sioner Mark l. Ulster. The
total wiiM- $25, 78K. 704. 31. with 38
associations actively operating.
Five foreign associations were ac-
tive with an accumulated capital
of $r.8, 887,304.1 1.

Net receipts of the corporation
department for the yenr totaled
$4ti0..'l02.r(0. An Increase of
737.41 over lite previous year.

Correction Made
On Grades Story

Tlnil the statement regarding
grades obtained in the examination
for certiflcutes of the American
Hoard fif Otolaryngology, publish-
ed lu Tim Observer recently, was
untrue and the fad (hat grades of
candlda ten are never divulged was
stated by Dr. F. L. Falston today
In correction of the previous Mory
regnrdlng his examination. This
Is also In accordance with a letter
received by Tb Observer from Dr.
W. P. Wherry, secretary ((f (he
American Hoard of otolaryngology
which states Hint the arllclri was
contrary to medlciil elhlcs and

a contradiction. The Ob-
server wan incorrectly Informed.

COMMITS Nl lCIDj;

COLVILLi;, Wiish., Nov. 2 (API
Uelleved to liave committed sub

ride. Oto body of Kd Sandburg,
of I ilshman, was found in the
iiuuintalns, 20 miles east of hern.
Un died from a rifle bullet in his
chesi. Friends he had bepM dis
pomknt over a broken ve

TltrCH A( t llll,M' FATAL
NOItTHPOKT. Wash.. Nov. 2

(API II. W. Mitrnr, 22. hewnb.
wan kilted and Wslter Cheny, 17.
Inlured wl ft their motor trucl-p!un:-

over u bank. L,

NINB MKMBKRR front PK
KLKI1AKT, Ind.. Nov. 2 (AP)

A accident cost
tho llvos of nine members of the
same family at OmcooIii, Ind., six
miles west of here Inst night and
a tenth was critically Injured.

Tho dead are:
John Flatt, 50, and Mrs. Flatt,

47, both of Newcastle, Ind., their
dauKhter Mary Flatt, 17.

Dewey Rrennnn, 23, and Mm.
Rronnan, 20, both, of Newcastle,

and daughter of Mrs.
Flntt.

Three Hrcnnan children, Vlrgle,
5. Florence, 3, and Robert, 10

months.
Richard Vaughn, aged 7inonths,

son of Hay Vaughn. Osceola, Ind.,
and Grandson of MVs. Flatt.

,A daughter of. Ruy Vaughn, Bet-

ty Bell, uged four, received a frac-
tured skul and head lacerations
and. was In a critical condition hi
a MlHhawaka, Ind., hospital.

Two school girls, tho only wit-

nesses, said although tho crossing
Doll wus ringing and thoy screamed
a warning at the driver, he drove
hlH car directly In 'front of the
westbound Now York Central pas-

senger train.

Font, Hl'HT
ClftCAUO, Nov. 2 ( A.P) Four

persons were slightly hurt when
four Pullmans of tho Illinois Cen-

tral Diamond special Ut. Louis to
Chicago non-sto- p train, 4wero de-

railed four miles south of Wag
wouer, III., early today, the Illinois
Central dispatcher haw been In-

formed.
. A broken rull caused the derail;

meat.

JiLVTHHVILLI-- Ark., Nov. 2

(AP) Three memuors of one fam-

ily were burned to death and two
utherH wore Injured today in, a
triple automobile oolllsslon near
llayti, Mo., liO miles north of here.
The dead are: Mrs. Kdith Pepper,
'ill, Irene. Popper, 8, .Ham Pepper 3,
all of Capo (.iirardottu. Mo.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Nov. ij

(AP) Charles Peterson, fly Inn In-

structor for Pike's Peak Air Com-

merce,. Tncr and Laipont Stoleii-lUerii-

HttiUcv. filer, were killed
today In a ' rash near ttranfleld,
Kiin., telegraph information reach-
ing here, said

Both men took off here today in
uu IJagie Hok piano for St, Louis.

Pantages Must
Remain In Jail

Until Saturday
LOH ANGfJLFH, Nov. 2 ( AP)

Alexander Pantages, multi-mi- ll

ionalre Hhowihau, uiiihI remain. Ju
the county Jull nt deastunlll No-
vember 9. the date set by Super-
ior Judge Charles FrlcKp for ar-

guments on his 'motion fop a new
trial and pronouncement of the
Nentehce of from one to fifty, years
In prison, which the (he theater
nuignut" fuccs as tho result of bin
conviction on charges of tt crim-
inal attack brought by L'uiilco
PHnglo, co-e- d dancer,

Hoporls or private detectives
lind pnunberu or thy rainlly that
aponymouH tolnphoue ciillM and
letters hud been received by Car-
men Pan lag on, Id year-old daugh-
ter of man, result-
ed In an armed gtuird being thrown
about the Pit ut ages home. Private
'operatives Inves Igatlng some of
t lie mymerloiiH messages, said
they hollered an attempt was g

made to kidnnp tho girl. The
letter, written In a remiuliie hand.
Urged MIsk puntugfs to come 10

a certain address where she would
receive Information of greai vnluo.
Investigators said tho address was
fictitious. ;

A Mntemept of DlKlrtet Allorney
Union Fltts that his Investigators
had discovered I hat Pantngch hud
planned lo escape. Into Mexico by
alrpluuo brought fori It un empluilc
denial from the theaier man.

Cabinet Formed
. By Zandre Tardiek
PAItIS, Nov. 2 ( AP) Zntidre

Tardiek stieceetled toda In form-lu-

a new French ministry, ending
the cabinet crlsl brought on by
tho overthrow of the lliiaud gov-
ernment October T.

Matches Cause Of
Death of Child, 4

Tl 'LA UK. Cal Nov. 2 ( M --
Ploying with mutches cost

Theda Mtlyard tier life. The
child's clothing became fill fed by
the matches and berore lite flaiucH
could be extinguished slui received
fatal burn-- .

rol.ICK MYNTM'IWt

I'lfllTI.ANI). lr'., Nov. t (API
The lnn(y or a iliiy-ol- loy.

wfnlippd In latlnriMl .now nm.itrs
i nfl Iff t ut lh' iipurttiK'nt door cf
Mr. timl Mm. Kritnk Kalintti, Tort'
lanil, wuh horfed today hut itolkio
rcntalnei iih myiillfU'd ua

Knllmu. niltl'llp ORi-- real volute
dealer hero, fcund tho baby ut hi,
doorstep.

Sports Events to Include!
Football Game, and Box-

ing Card Dances Will
End Day.
With Armistice day only u little

inmv Own u, week In Hie future,
tho American Legion of Lit Grande
lu entering Into, final preparations
for the annual tclobnition,

Tho tentative progi-tu- Includes
a parade lu the morning, u lunch-
eon or men at noon, a
footlnll game between ai Clrande
and Pendleton high hcuooIh at 2
o'clock In the afternoon, a boxing
card Hi 7;::u p. m. In Hex hall,
which Iuih been approved by the
Ijt Clnii)d( boxing , commlMNjDn,

,and dances In the evening.'
Tho parade, us always, will he

one of ihe feature events of the
day. with two or three drum and
bugle corps, the American Le-

gion members and tho auxiliary,
other patriotic organizations, the
IneM com puny of the Oregon na-
tional guard, etc.

The afternoon football gaihe will
be one, of the most Important in
the Tigers quest for the Kaern
Oregon championship, and it will
bring together two ehon!n who
havo battled for suprcnuicy In
al hleties itr many, many years.

The fool bit 11 game alone, with-
out the' many other allrae'ionn,
would Forve. to bring hundreds o(

people to l.n Grande,
pa rt It'll lit rly from I 'end leton nnd
Union and Waliowa county towns.

The boxing card Is being.. ar-

ranged by K. N. Kord, local mntch-- i
tinker, and will font tire George

Ingersol,- 4 2 pounder, of Astoria
and Del Allen, Mil pounds, of .a

Grande. In the headliu-er- .
These two. fighteiH have net

several limes berore with lth
chalking up victories. In a way.
this "buttle is expected to deNnr

'v decide who 1h the. the
twd; " 'f - -

v-

'iiaroJd VVesluver. Ml pounds,, of
who ban fought In

Cortland and other 'coast 'cities. Ik

iiiatched against' Kid Alubamu. Mi
pounds, I. a Grande, In the'slx-roun- d

semi-finti- l. and local 'fans
hit expfcilng t'ls rt1t to he a
Severe test for tlic Kid.

Two rMlaHhlhg pre- -

(Contlnued on 1'ace TCighU'

EIGHTH GRADE
CLASS ADOPTS

NEW METHODS
In acc'trdaneo with the new state

course, of study the eighth grade
girls are now given a survey course
of home economics InKlettil of ac-

tual conking practice. It Ik 'hoped
by this new method that the girls
will become more worthy home
members, that they will hiivu a

greiiter respect and regard for the
home, and that they wll he better
able to ,lnlto a part In Its many
activities. Such problems as learn-
ing to care for younger brothers
n ml sisters, learning to eat for the
best tnl crest of health, and learn-
ing to take care of (heir own
clothes ami to spend their own

wisely are discussed lind
priietleVd In. class.

The. girl may. If she finds her-
self Interested, continue home
economics work fit high .school by
electing courses In food selection
and preparation of clothing con-

struction.
The first term high "school girls

are now beginning the dally serv-
ing of breakfasts, lu the small din-

ing room as a regular part of class
work. Upon the completion of
this wirk the second term girls
who have served both breakfast
ami luncheons will begin working
with dinner menus. The girls en-

joy having anyone interested come
and wateli them. It is reported.

. UOt Oil KILLS muiti;
ST. I.OIMH. Nov. 2 (AT) Wlul

was described to police a five
djjy drinking orgy in celebration
of it wedding ended ut 3 a. m. to-

day with the death of the bride.
Mrs. Klcanora Louise Newman. 3.
In an jpartment presumably from
alcoholic poisoning and the arrest
of the . William O.

Nwmiin, a hardware salesman
who Is' held for investigation.

Two men accused of supplying
the Newmans with liquor were

later and also are held. An
autopsy was ordered to determine
the cause of ih(. wonnin's death:

vi:.Tin:it Toi;v
7:3o a. m. 60 above.
Mlnlm:im. 3S utiovk.
Condition: Partly cloudy.

Writ titer Yrstrnlny
Mnxlmum, 02; minimum, 3"

above.
Condition: Clear.
Weather Xovcmlirr 2, t02H
Maximum. 4?: minimum. 33

above,
condition: Cloudy, rain .01

of Inch.

Booth Scores First Points
With Field Goal Huge
Crowd of 70,000 Wit-ness- es

Contest .

YAI.U BOWL , Now llnven,
Conn., Nov. lt (AP) With a crown
or moro thun 7U.U00 football mud

looklni; on. Yule clefnntett
Durtnvoulh tliU afternoon 16 to 12.

Tho crowd .made a new record
by ut leaal 16,000: for tho Xulo
und lurtmouth game. .

Yale could not gain after r'
celvliiK the opening kick off and
had to punt. The ; Green was
stopped by the Blue and Marateri
tried (o punt back. Greene blocked
tho kick, Maraters '

recovering on
Dartmouth' SO yard line.

Yule wus net back to tho
line uftor Hall had made a sen

sational gain to Dartmouth's
.vii id line, but a lateral pass. Hjill..
lo Dunn got the.' diunoo back.
With the ball on tho Groon'a

lino Booth was aent In for
Yalo.

ltcoth Kick Goal
A penalty gave Yale five yards

and at once Booth made, (lt firnv
down on Dartmouth's line.
Boolh liuido a goal from the field
from' the line and thu
score was Yalo 3: Dartmouth 0.

Marsters took the Yale kick-of- f

and ran 43 yards to midfleld. Two
running plays failed- and Mar-
sters dived outside on the .

lino. Durtmuut ;stopmd Yalo but
was off side on the punt and Booth
then ran tu mldfield-l- two plnya.

Booth took Marster's punt lain
In tho first period and ran it back
44 yards to Dartmouth's 38 yur.t
line, lie added a first down on
the Green's lino Just us
the teams changed, goals.

Dartmouth rallied ,at tho start
of the second porioi and took .Urn

ball on downs' on lts 16 yard lino.-Th-

,liroak.
'Miirslow fia.Msnd: from hi' own' goal'
line and after ' the ball , struck ,

Yale mail's hands a Dnrtmeuth
player caught It In the nlr for ...

was sliipjied. and he had to kick
to Yale's 44 yard' line. .

Ynlo ShirtJt TMittw '
Yalo suddenly shifted Its Inc-

line.' Dartmouth stopped Yale but
eu made u first crown In. midfleld
und IOIMh added five, yards. Booth
ind IOIIIk Mien combined to ni'tk'i

It first ilown. .Oole caught Booth
behind the lino nf'.surlmmage and
a puH lulled. Booth then kicked
over tlin glial llni; Ddrtinoutll how-

ever, sobn had to. kluk ,back.
Th0 remainder of

period was uneventful with no
serious scoring thre'ut' by either
team. 'Mursters wus removed In
the uilddio of the period in favor
of t.ongneeker and I.eineham of
Yale was carried frnin the field on
a. slroleher. riooth was bottled
up lu thu last liililltes, '

Yalo Sfros
' Yale made a touchdown early lit
the third period when Alursteril
fumblott and Mean- recovering 111

thu air, ran 30 yards 'Without it
hand being pluced upon him.'
Booth kicked 'the 'goal and tlm
score wus Vale 10; Dartmouth 0.

Itnoth with a run Im-

mediately after the kick. off-t-

start the second half, placed th'i
ball III Dartmouth territory. Tlin
Green slopped Booth's running at- - :

tauk and he tried for a goal from
the rield from the 40 yard line.
Dartmouth took Ihe ball and thu
rumble soon led t'o Yale's touch-
down. '

tireen llronkw HirOiluli
Dartmouth .linked three great

purses to score a touchdown III

the third period. Taking L Yulii
nunl on the Dartmouth 17 yard
line, Mursters ran buck to. his goal
line ami passed to Bottma who fell
.is be en unlit Ihe ball in liildrleld,
Minsters (hen passed to McCull
on Yule's :IG yard line and tho next
lass to Mel 'all left him with an
unimpeded path to 'the goal line.
Woirr tiiliwd the try for tho ex-r- a

iilnt ami ihe' score was Yalo
111: Diiillnixilh 0.

Dartmouth scored again In tho
ililr-- i period before Yule Rot lis
hands on Hie ball, Austen fumbled
the klfkoff ufter Ihe first Orccil

(Conl Inn"'! Put iTee)

Aged Woman Pleads
Not Guilty Today

HMXAItUTII. X. J.. Xov. 1 (AP)
Mrrt, Irfiuru Matlilldii. THuk of

Summit, who kIcvv lief hiiHhnml
wilb on ax after A' yritiH of mnr-rlc- d

life, tndfiy plcitdcd not kuIUv
lo a chaise of murder hoforo

lu:llco ClarAure K. Citwc.

Tho woman, pnrtly
deaf and very Hinull, ppprod up nt
tho JitHtlco throuuh kIuscm. Sho
hIooiI between two burly KtinrdH.

"You undrtnnd thnrotiKhly
what you aro charged with?" tho
court Hhoulcd down.

"Oh, yen' hIic miKwcrod biiKht-ly- .
"Vou nee. It win) n caao of Rolf

dofenBe." .

No duto haa been vet for tho1
trinl.

"The tiniest musician ever seen
la a coucrrl.linlt,"
Jtuggiero Hlccl, pictured above,
invoke, find liltnsolt ranked
with tho greatest of l he world's
violinists alter his debut lu Xew
York. An audience wept anil
cheMVl anil critics were extrav-agi-

hi their p raise when the
hoy protllgy, son or an Italian
lay laborer of San Francisco,

played tiv.i most dirrimilt .inovc-iiicnt-

with amalng ease.

FOOTBALL SWINGS

INTO LAST MONTH

Two La Grande Teams in
Action Today Against;

Whitman Elevens.

La Grande 14,' Whitman Spper- -

i varsity 0. V

Kastern Oregon football, in step
(with the rest of the country,' Is
j swinging .into Ils flnul phase, this
monin, ana wunin ju nays, ioe
senil-fln- struggle fmv. tiie,. jllph
'school' title' wil be tinder way.

.As preliminaries for Otis match.
to ho played hero Armistice day.
Pendleton high Is playing The
Dalles a nd La Grande high Is
meeting the Whitman college

today. The Tigers 'nnd
collegians started play at the local
field at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The game will have no hearing on
tho Kustorn Oregon race, being
clased its nn Interstate affair.

At , W'alla U'ulla. the Eaxtct r

Oregon Normal school eleven h
playing a. Whllnvni college leant
consisting of varsity men and re-

serves, this game serving as a tun-- (

lug up contest for Quinn's squad
nl preparation for his big game of

(the year with Mnhmouth"Normal
school here on Nov. 5. Today

j Monmouth Is piny lug- Ashlund
Normal school and If mouth

j wins, which Is expected by West-fer- n

Oregon dopsters, then the
Monmouth-iOas- t Oregon' tilt will

' settle the stale, normal school
' elm m idimshlo.

Pinal scores on both the La
Grande-Whitma- n and the Normal
schoolWhitman games may be
had at The .Observer ofOco about
r o'clock.

WILL KNAUTZ
PASSES AWAY

IN SPOKANE
Word whs received yesterday af-

ternoon late from Paul Kliautz,
who was called to Spokane early
Thursday morning, that his broth-
er. Will K na u t .. pa sscd a wa y n
the Deaconess hospital In Spokane,
Thursday night at about midnight.
AiTiingcmenls for the funeral hud
not been in ado at the time the
message was sent hero and It' is
not knoVn whether Ihe body Will
Im brought here for Interment. The
KnnuU family were former s

of this community and are
(luite well known here.

The young man and his young
lady companion were both serious-
ly injured In nn automobile acci-

dent which occurred near Spokane
Wednesday afternoon at about five
o'clock. Mr. Knaut?. suffered very
severe Injuries, one ear having
been completely severed nnd his
body badly crushed. Tin; young
lady was ii"t so seriously injured.
Itoth were taken lo the Deaconess
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Piiul'Ktiautz were
culled about midnight Wednesday
night and started very early Thurs-
day morning for Spokiine arriving
thero several hours before the
brother .1 deatli.

Gun Under Pillow
Kills Oakland Girl

SANTA CIO S4. Cal.. Nov. 2 (AP)
Miss Dorrla Mc 'onn.-H- . IX, Oak-

land stenographer, was killed, b
the discharge of a target pistol
which site had placed under her
pillow before retiring. Authorities
believe the you n t; woman uncon-
sciously touched tho trigger In her
rWn. Hhe fn the daughter Of a
Fairbanks. Alaska, mining' man.

BIGGEST AIRSHIPS FIRST FLIGHT

m
v r i

f

Tun Omii-au- d rci'l In the air. floallng nlong mugtilrhviitly nl
:,H uilb-- . mi hoar. Ihe New llrllUh tllrlglhlc ll bcr' Is pic-
tured ii!kic on Hh hiaiditi voyage over Mmdon. TIiIh sliiklng
u'r v.ch shows the -- ky glnnl illrcrtly uInivc hls'.orlc Hyde Park
Of rout hour trial flight tihlcli "ttitma up lo tin prcaleM

','iu." oi lt IniihlcrM nnd .Major i. 11. Scott, the vctcr-ii-

ccinuuiiMlcr,


